+ and H + co-exchanged LSXs (Li-H-LSX) with various ratios of Li + and H + were prepared, and those adsorption characteristics of nitrogen and oxygen were compared with Li-Na-LSX and Li-Ca-LSX. Li-H-LSX showed higher nitrogen capacity and selectivity than that of Li-Na-LSX in the wide range of Li-exchanged ratio. The nitrogen capacity of Li-Ca-LSX was slightly higher than that of fully Li-or Ca-exchanged LSX (Li-LSX or Ca-LSX). However, Li-Ca-LSX showed low nitrogen/oxygen adsorption selectivity until the Li content reached about 80%, which was a tendency near that of Ca-LSX.
Introduction
Production of oxygen by pressure swing adsorption (PSA) applies to the property in which nitrogen having higher quadrupole moment than oxygen can be selectively adsorbed into the pore of zeolite. Since the PSA method can produce the oxygen at a low cost, it has come into wide use industrially. The nitrogen adsorption capacity and selectivity could be affected by the framework structure, Si/Al ratio, the kinds of cations corresponding to the framework aluminum, and so on. Minato et al. reported that the cation with higher surface charge density showed higher adsorption capacity for nitrogen and carbon dioxide.
1,2 Ca-exchanged A zeolite (Ca-A) was initially used as conventional adsorbents in PSA processes for oxygen production.
In the early 1980s, PSA process was improved by adopting a vacuum pump for regeneration of adsorbent, and it is called pressure vacuum swing adsorption (PVSA). In the PVSA system, the difference in the performances of adsorbents became more remarkable. The adsorbent was also improved with improvement of system. A zeolite has a small pore structure with 8 oxygen-ring openings made up of a cubic arrangement of sodalite cages linked through double 4 oxygen-rings. X zeolite has a large pore structure with 12 oxygen-ring openings made up of sodalite cages linked through double 6 oxygen-rings. Therefore, X zeolite has more advantages as adsorbent than A zeolite. Having high capacity and selectivity of nitrogen, Ca-exchanged X zeolite (Ca-X) has been widely used for the PVSA system after the 1980s.
Since the number of ion-exchange sites working as adsorption sites of commercial X zeolite with Si/Al ratio of about 1.2 is fewer than that of A zeolite with Si/Al ratio of 1.0, a structural merit of X zeolite could not be fully utilized. However, X zeolite with Si/Al ratio of 1.0, called low silica X (LSX) zeolite, can also be synthesized by hydrothermal method, and it was known as outstanding nitrogen adsorbent. 3 On the other hand, Li-exchanged X zeolite (Li-X) was proposed as a high performance adsorbent for production of oxygen. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In particular, Li-exchanged LSX zeolite (Li-LSX) has remarkable nitrogen adsorption capacity and selectivity. Recently, Li-LSX has been considered to be the best adsorbent for oxygen PSA. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] However, the higher Liexchange ratio should be required to prepare the Li-LSX with high performance to oxygen producing by P(V)SA. 6, 7, 12 Compared with the other available cations for selective nitrogen adsorption like Ca, Li source is expensive and it was reported that the Li ions are hard to be exchanged to X zeolite. 14 To reduce the usage of Li ions, many researches, such as introduction of second and/or third cations and Li recovery from waste solution of ion-exchange treatment, were conducted. [15] [16] [17] [18] It was reported that some second cations like Ca and Sr were effective in reducing the Li ratio without decrease in adsorption performance. 15, 16 Yoshida et al. reported that the nitrogen adsorption capacities of Liexchanged FAU type zeolites such as LSX, X and Y is related to the location of Li ions in FAU structure. 12, 13 In this study, ammonium ions were introduced as second cation. The ammonium ions were transformed into proton by desorption of ammonia with calcinations. Finally, Li + and H + co-exchanged LSXs (Li-H-LSXs) with various ratios of Li + and H + were prepared, and those adsorption characteristics were compared with Li-Na-LSX and Li-Ca-LSX.
Experimental Section
LSX crystalline powder was synthesized by hydrothermal method. The ingredients of LSX were NaOH (Daiso, 48% solution), KOH (Daiso, 85%), sodium silicate solution (Daiso, 29 wt% SiO 2 -9.5 wt% Na 2 O-61. 5 O were mixed at first, and then the mixture was cooled down to room temperature. Sodium silicate solution was added to the mixture with stirring. The mixed gel was heated at 40 ºC in a Teflon container for 15 hours, heated up to 60 ºC at a heating rate of 4 ºC/hour, and then maintained at 60 ºC for 4 hours. After that, the resulting solid products were filtered, and washed with distilled water until the pH of washing water reached below 10.0. The resulting powder was then dried at 100 ºC for one night.
The powder of 1.0 g was treated with 1 M LiCl-NH 4 Cl mixed solution of 50 mL 5 times repeatedly at 100 ºC for 1 hour. The pH of mixed solution was adjusted to 9.0 by addition of LiOH. The resultants were excessively washed with hot distilled water and dried at 100 ºC for one night, followed by calcination in a dry air stream at 400 ºC for 1 hour. The ratio of Li + and H + was controlled by mixed ratio of LiCl and NH 4 Cl in the ion-exchange solution.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was carried out using a Rigaku RAD-2B with Ni-filtered monochromatic CuKα radiation. For measuring of d 111 -spacing value, α-alumina powder was used as an internal standard. The morphology of LSX particles was observed with a scanning electron microscope (HITACHI S-570).
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Si MAS NMR spectra were registered using a Jeol JNMGSH-270 spectrometer at 53.54 MHz, and tetramethylsilane (TMS) was used as external standard shift reference. The chemical analyses of LSX samples were performed by an inductively coupled plasma spectrometer (Shimazu, ICPS-1000 III). BET surface area and nitrogen/oxygen adsorption isotherms were measured using a BELSORP 28SA.
Results and Discussion
XRD pattern of as-synthesized LSX showed a typical FAU structure as shown in Figure 1 . It is considered from the XRD pattern ( Figure 1 ) and high BET surface area of 716 m 2 /g ( Table 1 ) that finely crystallized LSX was obtained. SEM image of as-synthesized LSX crystalline powder was shown in Figure 2 . The crystal size of LSX was 2-5 µm. Chemical composition of the as-synthesized LSX was similar to that of precursor gel as shown in Table 1 .
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Si MAS NMR showed a single resonance at about -86 ppm, which was corresponded to the Si(OAl) 4 group in the zeolite. 19, 20 These results indicate that the LSX prepared in this study has high crystallinity and framework Si/Al ratio near 1.0. Figure 3 shows nitrogen and oxygen adsorption isotherms at 20 ºC of fully Li-exchanged and Ca-exchanged LSX. Although nitrogen capacity of Li-LSX was lower than that of Ca-LSX in the low pressure, it was reversed in the high pressure above 500 torr. The high nitrogen adsorption capacity of Ca-LSX in the low pressure range could be explained by the effect of surface charge density of cations in the zeolite on the adsorption capacity.
1,2 Shen et al. 21 reported that the primary adsorption heat for nitrogen on Caexchanged zeolite was also higher than that of Li-exchanged zeolite. Since the number of cations in the fully exchanged Ca-LSX is the half of Li-LSX, the upward tendency of nitrogen adsorption amount accompanying a pressure rise in the Ca-LSX became small rapidly. These adsorption patterns have strong influence to a performance of PSA for oxygen generation. That is, in PSA operated by pressure change in the predetermined range, the performance is decided by the difference of the adsorption amount in that pressure range. Also in the same pressure range, Li-LSX has higher amounts of nitrogen adsorption used effectively than that of Ca-LSX.
Since there was smaller amount of oxygen adsorption than Ca-LSX, Li-LSX is excellent also in selectivity of N2/O2 adsorption. On the other hand, it was reported that the adsorption amount of nitrogen to Li-LSX changed strangely by the Liexchanged ratio. 6, 12, 15 In Li-Na-LSX, nitrogen adsorption amount did not increase until the Li-exchanged ratio reached 2/3 of total ion-exchange sites as shown in Figure 4 . Yoshida et al. 12 explained that the specific adsorption behavior of Li-LSX was concerned with the three types of ion-exchange sites in the FAU structure. They suggested that the Li ions are preferentially arranged in a sequential order of site I', site II and site III of FAU structure, and the only Li ions located in site III contributed to adsorption. In the region of low Li-exchanged ratio in Li-H-LSX, as indicated with the broken line, crystal structure of LSX had broken significantly. The structure of LSX, which was highly exchanged with ammonium ions, was destroyed easily only by drying at 100 ºC. Although the stability decreased with increase in NH 4 -exchanged ratio, the crystal structure of LSX was maintained until it became about 50%. Figure 5 shows the change in N 2 /O 2 selectivity by the number of Li per unit cell. The N 2 /O 2 selectivity was calculated by N 2 adsorbed at 608 torr and O 2 adsorbed at 152 torr. The change of the N 2 /O 2 selectivity by the number of Li per unit cell was also similar to that of the nitrogen adsorption amount as shown in Figure 4 . Especially, the decrease of N 2 /O 2 selectivity in Li-H-LSX with decrease in Li content was very small. Therefore, it is considered that introduction of proton to Li-LSX could be effective in suppressing the decrease of the adsorption performance with decrease in Li content. Figure 6 shows the d 111 -spacing values calculated from XRD peaks of Li-Na-and Li-H-LSX with various contents of Li. The d 111 -spacing value of Na-LSX (100% Na-exchanged LSX) was about 14.3 Å, and reduced remarkably by introduction of Li ions in the range with the low content of Li. The reduction in the d 111 -spacing value, in Li-Na-LSX, became slow above Li/Al ratio of about 1/3. By contrast, in the Li-H-LSX, the d 111 -spacing value hardly changed with Li content. On the other hand, the d 111 -spacing value of partially H-exchanged Na-LSX was also reduced, which was The hypothesis of reference 12 about the position of Li ions contributed to adsorption was well in agreement with an experimental results for the Li-Na-LSX. However, it was hard to understand that the Li ions located site II without structural restrictions did not participate in nitrogen adsorption. The results shown in Figure 6 indicate that the interaction of Li ions and framework of FAU structure affect the adsorption performance of Li-exchanged LSX. In Li-Na-LSX, it was considered due to the interaction with framework that Li ions below Li/Al ratio of about 2/3 did not contribute to adsorption. The influence of proton on the FAU framework structure was similar to that of Li. If the hypothesis 12 about position of Li ions in FAU structure can apply to Li-H-LSX, Li ions located in the site II are also considered to be useful to nitrogen adsorption. Since a lot of expensive materials like lithium chloride should be consumed in order to obtain the highly Li-exchanged LSX, the consumption of lithium materials could be significantly reducible with these results.
In Li and Ca co-exchanged LSX (Li-Ca-LSX), the amount of nitrogen adsorbed slightly higher than that of Li-LSX and Ca-LSX as shown in Figure 7 , and this result was similar to that of reference. 15 Since the nitrogen capacity of Ca-LSX at 760 torr, 20 ºC was almost same as that of Li-LSX, there was almost no effect of Li-exchange to Ca-LSX on the amount of nitrogen adsorbed. However, the N 2 /O 2 selectivity of Ca-LSX was significantly lower than that of Li-LSX because of the high oxygen adsorption capacity of Ca-LSX as shown in Figure 3 . Although the N 2 /O 2 selectivity in Li-Ca-LSX was slightly increased with increase in Li content, the selectivity was very low value of about 20 until the number of Li per unit cell reached 80. Therefore, in Li-Ca-LSX, it is considered that the characteristics of Ca ions are more predominant than that of Li ions.
Conclusion
By introducing proton as second cation to Li-LSX, decline in the selective nitrogen adsorption performance accompanying decrease in the Li-exchanged ratio was able to be suppressed. It is considered that the proton in the H-Li-LSX diminished the interaction of Li ions and FAU framework and peculiar adsorption properties by the position of Li ions in the Li-Na-LSX disappeared. Consequently, also in the range with the low content of Li, the H-Li-LSX showed the high performance of selective nitrogen adsorption. Although introducing of Ca ions enlarged the amount of nitrogen adsorbed slightly, the N 2 /O 2 selectivity lowered significantly with decrease of Li-exchanged ratio. 
